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Abstract 
Was structured according to information from literature specialties, ReCADD emergent cluster of creative laboratories for 
training of heritage entrepreneurs programme to develop. Was searched, using the EFI ROM method, relevant questions with 
possible variants. These questions form the basis of future research to transform a network of clubs in a cluster/federation. 
Cluster support is focus on developing or “awakening” the existing potentials. We assist owners of cluster programmes to 
develop new programmes. 
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1. Introduction 
Humanity is ready for cooperation. The modern enterprise is a product of contemporary human cooperation. [10] 
The importance of cluster management excellence was one of the key lessons learned [8]. Organizing local 
operations and preparing and implementing strategies and projects through smart specialization; liaise with 
knowledge institutions, industry and clusters build research and innovation capacity [1]. SAGITTARIUS [12] 
provides the Cooperation Area an integrative management system. SAGITTARIUS encourages the formation of 
heritage entrepreneurs. 
The CHIMERA project [11] intends to support improvements in quality and innovation in vocational education 
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by fostering the integration of learning with working life, promoting more learning conductive environments at the 
workplace, work-placed training and apprenticeship pathways.   
Activities include: realising experimental training courses for entrepreneurs and managers within the reference 
areas of the project to allow the acquisition of competences and skills previously defined; developing a participatory 
path to plan and realise CREAlabs, workshops of business theatre aimed at facilitating the expression, the expansion 
and the enhancement of creative thinking in business, also through the exchange of creative and entrepreneurial 
skills among old and new generations of entrepreneurs, managers and enterprise workers. 
2.  Methodology of the research 
The project was developed based on the proposals and suggestions obtained from a preliminary survey by 
initiating a review of the literature. We have used the creative method EFI-ROM [5]. 
 
2.1 Contributions to the transformation of a network of clubs to promote adaptability and sustainable development 
in a cluster of creative laboratories for training of heritage entrepreneurs 
  
In the current European context "Petru Maior" University of Târgu Mureú in partnership with the Employers’ 
Confederation of Industry and Trade Services - Office of Mureú County Employers, Club Association „ùI NOI 
PUTEM REUùI” and Université de Versailles Saint-Quentin-en-Yvelines is implementing the “The clubs network 
for promoting adaptability and sustainable development” - ReCADD Project, financed by the ESF - SOPHRD 
39/3.2/G/37787 [9]. 
The goal of the project is to establish a viable partnership between four organizations with profiles and skills that 
are completing each other in a synergistic manner, working actively to achieve the same objectives for developing 
human resources on the labour market. The project is endorsing increased adaptability, flexibility, training, ensuring 
health and safety, in the context of sustainable development of European partners making using local synergies and 
actively proposing ten activities set by mutual agreement [9]. 
We are focusing on using the international experience, starting from communication and innovation in networks, 
improving the adaptability of enterprises and employees, disease prevention campaigns, modern labour organization, 
harmonization of professional activity with private life, active aging, and women’s participation on labour market. 
 
The network of clubs focus is: 
• interactive activities, promoting equal opportunities, improving adaptability of workers to technological and 
organizational innovations (particularly women, older workers, persons with low qualifications and vulnerable 
groups) etc.; 
• specific campaigns for the prevention of disease risks in order to maintain an adequate working environment 
etc.; 
• training employees, entrepreneurs, individuals, managers at all levels, specialists from the medical system, 
occupational medicine specialists in large teams for innovative activities; 
• support measures to ensure favourable context conditions involving enterprises, social partners and other 
relevant stakeholders to promote the principle of equal opportunities and develop/implement appropriate 
organizational models etc.; 
• support for networking among enterprises to promote quality and sustainable development; 
• raising awareness and strengthening policies on quality standards, including the transfer of best practices for 
sustainable development; 
• offering prizes for enterprises that promote flexible work organization and services; 
• disseminate flexible economic organization models able to reconcile the requirements of companies 
competitiveness; 
• support for implementation of "family friendly" contractual forms adapted to the working program, including 
flexible work program schedules for elderly employees; 
• support to ensure an adequate and safe working environment; 
• designing and implementing five complex projects; 
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• networking services which provide promotion and support for developing, implementing innovative methods 
for flexible organization of work; 
• creative/innovative solutions to improve communication in organizations. 
 
CreaLab FTA means to contribute to the strengthening of European competitiveness, to get through the economic 
crisis, through the development of the new competences of entrepreneurs and managers in creativity. The 
partnership concept [5] is composed of different representatives of key actors in the fields of entrepreneurship and 
vocational education: 
 
• organisations which deal with vocational learning, adult learning and advisory activities for enterprises; 
• associations of enterprises which play an active role in the definition of policies and politics, and keeps strong 
relations with institutional bodies such as Government, Parliament, parliamentary and non-parliamentary 
committees and political parties; 
• organisations which work for the development of creativity skills and competences. 
 
The presence of these partners will be important in order to plan and develop tool, methodologies and 
approaches.  
 
With regard to creativity education for entrepreneurship [6], the field of operation has been explored through: 
 
- The context analysis has been realised by means of internet researches and consultation of the document BEST 
PROCEDURE PROJECT: ‘ENTREPRENEURSHIP IN VOCATIONAL EDUCATION AND TRAINING’ 
(FINAL REPORT OF THE EXPERT GROUP, European Commission - Enterprise and Industry Directorate 
General, 2009). The analysis highlights that creativity education is often addressed to pupils, youth, unemployed 
people which participate in entrepreneurship training programme. Creativity is considered, in fact, a general 
entrepreneurial ability. There is not, however, a systematic approach for the development of creative skills in 
continuous training. The decision to invest or not in the development of the creative skills of the staff of the 
enterprises depends on the owners or managers of each company; 
- the development of a context analysis about the previous educational experiences realised by SMEs in the field 
of creativity, carried out at local and regional level by some partner of the CreaLab FT. The results highlight that 
there is not a systematic approach for the development of creative skills in continuous training; 
In relation to the start of art within the field of operation, the main innovating elements of the CreaLab FT 
proposal are: 
- the focus on creative skills, as the main instrument to develop vocational and entrepreneurial competences and 
innovation; 
- the construction and testing of an index for measuring the creativity of enterprises within the reference areas of 
the project, in order to define the economic and socio-cultural contextual factors that facilitate or hinder the 
development of creative skills; 
- the development of a participatory path to plan and realise HCL, workshops of business theatre aimed at 
facilitating the expression, the expansion and the enhancement of creative thinking in business and to produce 
innovation through the exchange of creative and entrepreneurial skills among old and new generations of 
entrepreneurs and managers; 
- the promotion of consultation processes among entrepreneurs, managers, professional associations, policy 
makers, adult training centres, aimed at encouraging the introduction of creative skills in training plans. 
3. Results 
The 136 clubs, which include an online human resources centre, are designed to stimulate innovative potential of 
participants through eco innovative behaviour.  
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Table 1. Web site statistics 
 
Metrics  Values at 1st July 2013  
 Members 2541 
 Clubs 136 
Discussions 803 
Albums 206 
Video 158 
Bulletins 44 
Activities 13847 
Postings 3541 
Men 1014 
Woman 1522 
Content Access 183089 
 
 
The network of clubs has provided for the clubs [4]: 
 
• training the trainers and the local tutors/animators within three courses, accredited by Ministry of 
Education, Research and Innovation and supported by experts group: Project Management, Human 
Resources Management, Management of optimization production processes and services; 
• Support/assistance for development and implementation of a local project, using complex procedures for 
the clubs network; 
• A conference and a classical debate - information and awareness campaign to identify the needs and local 
achievements/experiences; 
• A conference and an open on-line debate, to identify the needs and local experiences; 
• A project site www.recadd.ro [9], Forum on-line “Communication and innovation for adaptability and 
sustainability in organizations”, Trimester Synthesis, Integrative Activities on-line on topics of local 
interest etc.; 
• Classic and online tutorial/consulting for at least twenty members of the local club during the twenty 
months of activity by the Resource Centre using complex assessment procedures for the local potential in a 
global context; 
• Support for promoting transnational exchanges of experience to increase the adaptability; 
• Access to innovative interregional and transnational activities, to promote adaptability of workers and 
enterprise and including the establishment of the “Association for the promotion of adaptability and 
sustainability”. 
 
The ReCADD network of clubs outcomes are: contributes to increasing the skills of employees and foster the 
creation of new jobs; promote liberal professions; includes innovative activities; helps to develop new methods for 
combating discrimination and inequalities in the labour market; lead to the achievement of a higher level of 
qualification or to create new jobs; contributes to carry out additional activities which could not be funded from 
other sources in the next period; helps the development of self-employment; transforms/adapts best practices 
through innovation and communication. The transformation of ReCADD (regional network of clubs) in a emergent 
cluster of creative laboratories for training of heritage entrepreneurs. The ReCADD network of clubs is ready for 
transformation in a cluster/federation of creative laboratories for training of heritage entrepreneurs.  
Clusters are geographic concentrations of interconnected companies and institutions in a particular field [2]. 
Clusters reflect specialisations in activities within which companies can gain higher productivity [6], [7]. The 
potential depends on path-dependent processes influenced by regional characteristics of factors - available resources 
and level of education [3]. ReCADD cluster/federation management organisation and cluster participants support 
through one single programme at Band - God's Lake, Târgu Mures - Vaidacuta, Bucharest. 
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Conclusions 
 
We searched, using the EFI ROM method, relevant questions with possible variants. The EFI-ROM method, 
against other creative methods used in time has the advantage of allowing for approaching the issue in correlation 
with the information from the subconscious of the person using it. It might deliver excellent outcomes in situations 
where other efficient management methods of human resources at the level of the decisional staff prove as heavy, of 
rendering weak performance or as inoperative. It can be used with excellent results for proving active involvement in 
the company’s activities, contributing in an innovative manner to heightened performances.  
Relevant questions are: 
Where we are and what we choose to live / experience?... Where are we? ...  Activities logic or logical separation 
of all? ... In terms of the perception of reality: logic, imaginative, sentimental?... Perception of wealth: poverty-
abundance? ... The time as: past-present-future? ... What we choose to live / experience? ... Philosophy or Filos? ... 
Separation or oneness? ... Or both? ... Poverty or abundance? ... Or both? ... Living maximum level realized? ... 
Focus on vocation, humanism? ... Integrate constructive successes of other communities? ... Holistic approach? ... E-
learning? ... Or channels of information and encouragement, accompanied by local individual and group activities? 
... Learning spaces? ... Spaces for living or welfare? ... Organization? ... Or just option / options multidimensional? ... 
Skills? ... Or just Automotives stock options? (In 6 months we can move the system in the desired direction?!) ... 
National standards or national options? ... We opt for the provisions of EU in 2020? ... Training of trainers - essential 
activity (50% online in Phase I)… Developing Professional Trainers Network… Develop integrated national 
European applications… Develop Pilot is useful 50%? ... The base consists of individual development but as we 
know some examples… Continuity in time is essential? ... Encouragement is important? ... 
 
These questions form the basis of future research. The description of programme features assist the cluster of 
creative laboratories for training heritage entrepreneurs programmes to further develop their existing programme or 
to set up new creative programmes. 
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